HOT MELT RHM/PUR MANUFACTURERS

HOT MELT ADHESIVE MANUFACTURERS

**Daubert Chemical**
4700 S. Central Avenue
Chicago, IL 60638
Craig Thomas (Technical Support)
www.daubertchemical.com
Phone (219)662-7158
Cell Phone (219)629-5644
cthomas@daubert.com

**Dow Chemical Company**
1645 South Kilbourn Avenue
Chicago, IL 60623
Thomas Schwartz – Account Manager
www.dow.com
Phone (815)728-0969
Cell Phone (815)341-5267
tomschwartz@dow.com

**H. B. Fuller**
1200 Willow Lake Boulevard
St. Paul, MN 55164-0683
Jim Schone – North American Market Manager
www.hbfuller.com
Phone (270)771-0674
Cell Phone (270)925-1594
jim.schone@hbfuller.com

**Helmitin Corporation**
11110 Airport Road
Olive Branch, MS 38654
Will Riske – National Manager
www.helmitinadhesives.com
Phone (662)895-4565
Cell Phone (416)587-1154
w.riske@helmitinadhesives.com

**Henkel Adhesives, Inc.**
10 Finderne Avenue, Suite B
Bridgewater, NJ 08807
Tim Brown – Market Segment Manager
www.henkelna.com
Phone (908)685-5484
Cell Phone (616)450-6185
tim.brown@us.henkel.com

**Jowat Adhesives**
Randolph Industrial Park
High Point, NC 27261
Friederich Braetzkus – Industrial Division Manager
www.jowat.com
Phone (336)434-9123
Cell Phone (336)259-6224
fbraetzkus@jowat.com

**Kleiberit Adhesives**
109-B Howie Mine Road
Waxhaw, NC 28173
Alan Shuey - US Sales Manager
www.kleiberit.com
Phone (704)833-3339
Cell Phone (724)518-4669
alan.shuey@kleiberit.com

*This list is intended for reference purposes only, and is not an endorsement or recommendation of any of these producers or their products by Black Bros. Co.  (This is a partial listing only)*